
_ 'From the Pennsylvanian qf Friday last:
Horrible Murder in Philadelphia.

Yesterday, morning about two o'clock, the most
,Thorribler f9ui; and bloody murder ever conceived
‘of, was perpetrated in the veryheart of our city,
at-No. 39 North Fourth street,.above Arch, East
side, in the vicinity of Zion Lutheran Church. The
house is occupied by a bookseller and druggist,
named C. L. Rademacher, agent for the Leipsic

: manufactory of Homeopathic medicines, who has
tire store in front. Thethird story of the house is
occupied by August Koellner, lithographer, whose
place ofbusiness isat No. 76 Walnut street

The adjoining house, No. 37, is occupied by a
Mr. Shade, whose family was first alarmed by
dreadful screams, struggling and stamping, which
proceeded from the room in which Mr. Rademacher
and wife slept.

A few minutes after the groans aroused from
their slumbers, Mr. Koellner and wife, the former
of whom dressed himself and proceeded to Mr,
R's chamber and found that the door was fas*
tened' on the inside, and while he. was in the
act of forcing'it open with an axej.it was open-
ed by Mr. R.. who fell into Mr. K's arms, cov-
vered with blood from head to foot, and appeared
at the time to be laboring under partial insanity.
He informed Mr. K. of all that had taken place.
Hesaid that a man with pistol in hand hadforcibly
•entered theroom while he and his wife were asleep
and attempted to shoot, him, and.that the pistol
•would not go off He was under the impression,
ihat there were two persons in the room, one of
-Whom attacked him, and the other his wife, that
ihc would not know them again because there was
{no light m the room, and they did not speak a
vvsnd. - Thewife of Mr. K. came into the room a
short time afterher husband, and heard this story of
Mr. R.,. She says that there was a light in the
room, and' that when she entered she found Mrs.
Radamacher lying "upon the floor, about two feet
from the foot of the bed. with her head east and
her feet toward the door of the room. The vital
spark ha'd fled, hut the body was yet warm, though
covered with blood. As represented by Mrs. K.,
the scene was indeed, most horrible for mortal eyes
.to gaze upon. (It is proper here-to state, that Mr.
Radamacher never retired to his'bed in the even-
ing without locking his room door on the inside.)
Mrs. Radamacher received three stabs, one in the
arm and two that penetrated the left lung-of the
breast. These wounds appear to have been inflict-
ed with a sharp instrument. Mr. R. was also
severely wounded in several places on the arm and
head, and is now in a very critical situation. In
the room a knife, said tobe a common shoemaker's
knife, covered with bloodv was lound in one corner;
various places about the room, to wit, the jam.
window sill, shutters, curtains. &c.. exhibited mg.rks
of blood, as if done by the hand, which leads us to
presume that the midnight assassin made his es-
cape put of the back way. No blood was dis-
covered on any part of the shed or yard fences.
The rain poured down in torrents duringthe night,
and, it-is supposed, washed away the blood, if any,
that might have been left; on the fence leading to

' the Fourth street alley, through which the villain
doubtless escaped. Mr. Jacob Frank, who occu-
pies the adjoining dwelling, No. 3ft. states that he
retumedhome at a.late hour in the night, and saw
a man in the alley mentioned, who tried to avoid
him; This man is supposed to be the murderer;
ifso, we sincerely trust that justice will speedily
reach him. Mr. F. on hearing shrieks anti cries
of “Murder, ampler!" proceeded to the'fatal cham-
ber of death, and there beheld the horrible sight,
The murder ihmbtle** was committed whilst the
demised and her husband were asleep. -

What punishment is due to such a heartless vih
lain, wlio would perpetrate an net so damning?

Rrn. Childs and Hmmioiivilli'\vi*ii' somi present,
rmd rendered all the service necessary,

Captain Loudenslager, and the police force under
hi* command, •mimint'ii at the lioumj of dea h all
night and duy, mul bad considerable diflitudjy in
keeping the crowd from entering the premiss, so
great was the excitement kept up all yester-
day. ‘Hundreds collected about the- place yesterday,
having been brought there by Madame Runnjr. A
post mortem examination of the hodv was iniadc
by Coroner Lcidy, assisted bv several pliysipiuns.
which occupied the entire day. No new tiictsjwere

: elicited. We give; all the facts in this report]
• The deceased was about twenty-three live
years, of age, .and was carttitie. Her father. Mr.
Godfrey Sheek, keeps a confectionary establish-
ment-on the north side of Arch street, belowj 7th.
The family is very respectable. '

We have heard all sorts of rumors relative to
this deep tragedy, but ,dn not deem it prudejit at
this time to lay them before our readers, jl'ime
will determine and disclose to the world the name
of the real murderer, who, we are informed, is 1 now
in the city. Mr. Franks, we understand, can re-
cognise the person whom he saw coming out of
the alley as he was entering. If so. -‘all’s vvell."

Curious, and, perhaps, ill-founded rumors have
reached our ears. In'fact, the whole affair is
wrapped in a deep mystery. At all events, the
matter is undergoing a legal investigation, which
may lead to the arrest of the midnight assassin.

The Muuiierku Atirestku.—lnnocent blood
cries aloud to Heaven. Such crime mu-t out. The
avenger was upon the heels of the assassin. ; In
the afternoon the Murderer was taken. The
burglar, Charles Langfeldt—to whom suspicion- so
strongly pointed, is the prisoner. The police, were
upon his track, and officer William Russell, the
shrewd, sagacious and indefatigable special consta-
ble of the criminal department of the citv’poiiei'.
was the luckyman to put Ills-hand upon rim shoul-
der of the perpetrator of the minder, and to bring
to light evidence which can leave not the shadow
of a doubt that the guilty has been brought to jus-
tice, and that the poor atonement which the lorieit
of the life of the criminal can give for such a mon-
strous act of villainy, will be speedily made. !

•Langfeldt, whose history we gave at the time of
his arrest in this city, about four yearsago. is a native
of Germany. From Germany he went to Franck
From France he cafrie to New Orleans ; from New
Orleans to Philadelphia. lie was a convict ih
Europe, ansi arrived in this country thus stigma-
tized. HLs subsequent conduct proved him to bfe
a hardened villain. Soon after his arrival in Philt
adelphia,_ and while working tor Air. Cassell.
shoemaker, who then lived in the house now oceiq
pied by Air. Rademacher., he robbed, the Zionj
Church. When arrested, he hail a vest made ouq
of the velvet torn from the pulpit of the sacred!
edifice! He also robbed the hardware store ofj
Jesse Ogden, corner of Fourth and Race streets— j
was conVicicd of both robberies.’ On the ifth of.
March, 18-11. was sentenced to the penitentiary lor
three years for the first crime, and lor one year for
second. On the 7th of the present month lie was i
enlarged from prison.

About a week since lie took up his quarters at
the shoemakers' boarding-house of Airs. Martin, in
Front street, below Vine. It was here, working j
at his bench, that he was arrested. And now to
the proof against him. It is a chain of circum-
stantial evidence, complete in every link, and strong
as adamant. The bloody knife found in Air. Radc-
miicher's chamber has been identified by the fellow
workmen of the prisoner as having belonged to his
kit. Langfeldt was at the place of Mr. Watt,
cordwainer, in the Northern Liberties, on the after-
noon previous to the murder. Air. Watt, when he
was gone, missed a knife which he suspected his
visitor of stealing. This knife is still missing.
All the physicians who examined the body ofAirs.
Radcmacker as well as the person of Air. Rade-
macker, agree that the wounds must have been in-
flicted by two knives—one sharp—the other blunt.
The missing knife was sharp; the discovered knife
is blunt.

The murder was committed about two o'clock.
Air. Frank saw the man in the alley at half-past
one. Langfeldtwas absent from his boarding house
after midnight, the same night. That morning at
three o'clock, he came home, got a basin of water,
took it up stairs and washed' portions of his panta-
loons. His coat has had blood washed from it.
His boots have blood on them. The pockets of
his pantaloons were cut out by the police, ami in
them are marks of his bloody fingers. The waist-
bands of his pants are bloody; so are the bottoms.

. He'had on his shirt, with the back part front, and
the bosom behind. The bosom was bloodv.—
Other articles of clothes found in his chest were
bloody.

The witnesses upon whose testimony he was
all reside in the neighborhood of the

Zion Chnrch—some in the identical house. This
house he was weil acquainted with. Since he
came out of prison he had threatened revenge. The
house doubtless haunted his wicked mind. Impel-led by the desperation of the semi-brute or semi-;
devil (courage, it was not.) he played the part of an!incarnate fiend, and wreaked his vengeance. ;

The strongest pity and regret is felt for the un-
fortunate lady, Airs. Rademacher. Young—beauti-
ful—sprightly—happy—and to be doomed to such 1
a fate! The deepest sympathy, too, is felt for Air.

' and Airs. Shcek, the father and mother of the del
ceased. * It is the third domestic affliction they have
been called on to pass through within a very few
years. Only two or three yearsago another daugh-
ter died from the injuries sustained by beingfhrowh
out of a vehicle. ' r \

Langfeldt is about 35 years of age ; about five
feet six inches in height; light complexion, with a;
sort of old-youngish appearance. The expressionof his countenance is that'.of the hall' idiot anddesperate villian combined. i

The Prisoner Charles Lasgfeldt. On Sat-!urday. morning about 1U o'clock, Charles Langfeldt
was conducted into the Court of Quarter
for a public hearing. The. prisoner -was broughtin irons from the City watch-house in Cherry street!near s'th, where he had been confined during thenight under the especial custody of Captain Loud-

enslager, and was at first taken into the Mayor's
office, but in consequence of the momentary in-
crease ofnumbers to the crowd, "and tS$ excitement
whichprevailed throughout the assemblage, it was
deemed advisable and prudent to remove him to
the building in which the Criminal Court sits.—
Public indignation being aroused to a fearful pitch
against* the prisoner, a strong police force was
brought into requisition to take him from'one build-
ing 'to the other. As soon as he bad been safely
placed in the dock, and the' officersofthe Common-
wealth, Counsel for the prisoner, the witnesses, and
others interested in the case had entered the court
room, the; doors were closed -and none allowed to
enter. Langfeldt stood up in the dock, a part of
the time leaning upon its railing in fronts He ap-
peared for the most part quite self-composed, but
to a keen observer, there might be noticed‘for very
short intervals a slight tremulousness •of manner,
and a quick and stolen glance about him, betraying
fear, probably more from the exhibition of excite-
ment without the court house, than from theposition
in which the presumption of guilt which several-
present had been summoned as witnesses to sub-
stantiate by oath or affirmation, had placed him.

About half-past ten o'clock the Mayor of the
city entered the court room, and took his seat upon
the bench. After a few moments occupied in
making preliminary arrangements for the hearing
he intimated that he was ready to proceed with the
investigation. Beniamin Champneys, Esq., Attor-
ney General, stated That he thought it would be
better to postpone the hearing of the case until
Alonday. Mayor Swift addressed Richard Vaux.
Esq., who appeared by desire of Langfeldt his
counsel; he recapitulated the request of the'Attor-
ney General, which he approved of, and suggested
that the hearing should take place on Monday morn-
ing. Air. Vaux made no objection,

The prisoner was then taken back to the city
police office by a body of municipal officers and
placed in close confinement in one of the cells.—
Soon afterwards, the officers, by bringing the prison
van on Fifth street, opposite the office door, attracu
ted the greater portion of the crowd to that point.;
This ruse succeeded, for in the mean time the
prisoner was conducted from the western side into
Independence Square and being placed ina cab, was
conveyed to Aloyamensing prison.

The watchman of the beat in which the resi-
dence of Rademacher is. says that, a few evenings
before the murder, he saw Langfeldt standing at
or near the corner of Cherry street and Fourth, at
a lamp, apparently reading a paper. lie then took
notice of a very large sc;ir upon his hand, by which
he now particularly recognizes him. Langfeldt is
scarred in several places on his body and limbs,
some ol which indicate, very severe and deep
wounds.

Air. Rademacher.—The condition of this gen-
tleman, we are gratified to know, is continually im-
proving. Yesterday his physicians considered him
entirely out of danger of tetanus, which was
threatened by the severe wound'upon his arm.
His recollection of the affair of Thursday morning
i.s beginning to rovive, and yesterday he gave to a
friend some facts relating to the horrid scene.

We were informedthat he states he was awakened
by the screaming of Airs. R.; has some remem-
brance of being struck, and of somebody running
a hand through the hair of his head. He says also
that he saw a man quit the room through the
window. ’

fi Jopcmcnt inWorcester.
The Homier >uyw: Gideon Yiimlh a

young tmui ol 'j'j yeur* of age. hailing from l’ro\i*
lienee, I’ngsmed liiniM’li fii.Mr, Van AUlitt, in Wor-
eeMrrji* U dugueirenlypUhimd 'hivilUi niXTluyMsct'.
viee in that ending, he intruded' hinn*e||' imon the
notice nf a young mid. inexperienced girl, ft,,,
dmiyhter of a citizen,\\vhu hud omirinn
to visit lljo diiguermui in which he
was engaged, By his very assiduous attentions he
so far ouTcome the feelings and sympathies uf the
girl as to secure frequent interviews, many nf
w hit'll were clandestine, until his plausible repre-
sentations won from her an engagement. The pa-
rents nf the deceived girl remonstrated, plead,
threatened, hut to' no purpose. • Yiuall represented
himself as an unmarried man, With promising
prospects, and with the consummate art ol a fiend
persuaded his victim to elope. Accordingly, on
Saturday evening, the parties left Worcestei-in the
boat train for New York. On their arriutl at
Norwich, they stopped to pass the Sabbath, and
Viuail. who had been expecting a bundle of cloth-
ing from Providence, sent a message bv telegraph
to Air. Alston to forward it to him at Norwich by
the first Train on Alonday morning. The bundle
was received by Air. A. on Sunday, who. finding
that Yinall had taken the girl •with him, and sus-
pecting that all was not right, ventured to open the
bundle, which contained an unsealed note from the
real Airs. Yinall. Air. Alston at once took mea-
sures to secure the would-be. if not real, bigamist,
and on enquiry ascertained from a Providence man
that \ inall actually had a wile and child. The
fact was then communicated to the father of the
girl, who sent a telegraphic despatch to Norwich,
directing the arrest of the scoundrel, which was
promptly done. Air. Yinall stands a chance to
•catch it." <

MARRIAGES.

On the 21st inst., bv the Rev. Wm. Mooney, the
Rev. Carlton Price, of Baltimore, to Miss Henrietta,
daughter of Michael Carpenter, Mavor of this ritv.

On the 14th itist., bv the Rn\. Mr. Kcves. Mr.
Daniel Heitshn to iss Catharine Bier, both of this
citv.

On the 21st inst., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Mr.
Jacob Rotharmel to Miss Margaret Fanny Lebkicher
both of this citv.

On the 23d inst.. bv the same, Mr. Aaron Shol-
law, of Rnpho, to Miss Barbara Ann Kline, of E.
Heinpficld.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Philip Stark,
of .Manheim twp..to Miss Susannah Zell, ofEphrata

On the same day. by the same, Mr. Samuel Hertz
of Berks co . to* Miss Frances Watts, of this citv.

In Harrisburg, on the 22d inst , John M’CaU
mont, of Clarion co , to ,\;iss Elizabeth P. Stehley,
of Harrisburg.

By tho Rev. John Wallace of Pequea, Mr. Isaac
.Means to Miss Hannah Baxter, both of Salisbury
township.

By the same, Mr. Robert C. Cunningham of Indi-
ana, to Miss Margaret Harshberger of Chester co.

•By the same, Mr. Adain Clarke to .Miss Susanna
Feliobom, both of Salisbury.

By the same, Mr. Win. Robison to Miss Rachael
A. Wallace, both of Pequea.

By the same, Mr. John Ebv to Miss Caroline
Weaver, both-of Salisbury.

By the same, Mr. Martin Bear to Miss Louisa
Hudson —the former of Leacock twp., the latter of
Salisbury.

By the same. Mr. John Shimp to Miss Mary Ell-
mer, both of Salisbury twp.

I By the same, Mr. John McCaskey to Mrs. Eliza-
jboth Buffington, all of Salisbury twp.
{ By the same, Mr. Christian Reeser to Miss Mar-
'jlia Plank, both of Salisbury township.
! By the Rev. D. Hertz, at Ephrata, Mr Henry
’Kilhafer, of Ephrata, to Miss Elizabeth Garman, of
{East Earl.

DEATHS.

(Communicated.)
Departed this life, on the 17th instant, at the resi-

dence of her husband, Ln Granville,near the city of
Lancaster, Mrs. Alice McGrann, consort ofRich-
ard McGrann, Sen., in the 52d year of her age.—
Her death lias ca|t a profound gloom over the
whole family, (particularly her bereaved liusband,)
which nothing but a kind Providence can remove.
The meek and humble habits of Vlrs .McGrann,
herlmmanc, benevolent, and charitable disposition,
endeared her to all who became acquainted with
her. She has left a large circle of relatives and
friends to mourn her departure,
i Her days weil spent, her death we now record,

Knowing the £ord her virtues will reward.■ This earthly stage in ways of faith she trod,
Wc pray her soul may rest in peace with God.
On the 14th inst., Ejoia, daughter of Aaron and

Sarah L. Eshleman, aged 21 days.
On the 13th inst.,. Washington Newton King, son

of David and Margaret King, aged 3 vears and 20
days.

On the 19th inst, 4n this city, of consumption,
Andrew J. Porter, aged 19 years, 1 month and 11
days.-

On the 21st inst., in this city, of consumption,
Harriet Boeting, daughter of Jonathan Jlinkel,
dec? d., aged 44 years, 2 months, and 11 days.

On the 24th inst.,-in this city, David Huber, in
the 49th year of hisoage.

On the 22d inst.,in this city,eatharineKaufiman,
aged 64 years.

morning la3t,at the National House,
in this city, George Franciscus, in the 65th year of
his age. • ■ ,

On the 13th inst., at the residence of her father,
in Strasburg township, of scarlet fever, Lavinia,
daughter of Benj. and Sarali Herr, aged 24 years.

On the oth inst., at the residence of P. J. Eckert,
Salome Carpenter, in the BSth-year of her age.

On Friday, 3d inst., at Peach Bottom, York co.,
after a lingering illness of two years, Hugh M’Con-
key, son,of James M’Conkey, Esq., in the 29th
year of his age.

On the morning of the 25th ult., in Rapho town-
ship, Elizabeth, wife of Christopher Shollaw, in the
Ssth yekr of her, age—and

On thre morning of the 28th uh., Christopher
Shollaw, in the 85th year of his age.

On the sth inst., in Manheim twp., John Frank,
jr.,jin his 34th year. ’

In this city, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Geo. P.
and Mary Ann Hambright, aged 2 years, 4 months
and 3 days.

i tfontmerrial Becorit.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.'

REVIEW FOR THE*WEEK ENDING MARCH 25.
FLOUR AND MEAL—The market since last

week, although firing has been charactered by ve-
ry little activity' in the. demand, and sales ofFlour
comprise some.sooo "brls, mostly for export, at $6
for for selected, $6,18? a 6,25 for
good Western, and $6,50 for extra closing
with, a moderate inquiry at the above rates. Rye
Flour is scarce, and about 1000 brls have been ta-
ken at $3,75. Com Meal—Afr the of last
week had an upward tendency, but the firmness of
holders kept buyers out of market, and kales were
only 500 brls Penna at $2,371, including! part lined
and delivered ; since 1000 brls sold at s2jts, at
which the market closed firm, and 1400]brlsBran-
dywine at $2,50. j

GRAIN—Is beginning to arrive more freely, and
the sales of Wheat have been to the'extent of 13,-
000 bushels, mostly Penna, at 135 a 136 c for red,
138 for mixed, and 140 c for white, including part
to arrive. Rye is scarce, and 3000 bushels Northern
have been purchased at 83jc, delivered in this city.
Corn declined at the close oflast week, ami the
market has since been more active. jWe notice
sales of about 25,000 bushels Southern and Penna
.yellow at slc, weight, including white at 48c. Oats
co'Jtinue very dull, and almost without demand, at
37 a 39c.

IRON—Supplies are beginning to arrive bycanal
and the market is without any particular change,
we notice sales of 500 tons principally anthracite,
No. 2, at $25, six months. In other descriptions
sales arc moderate, and prices remain nearly sta-
tionary. ■

SPIRITS—N 7 E. Rum isdield more firmly; bbls
sell at 29 cts. Whiskey ’ss drooping bbls have
been sold to some extent at 24 a 23c, and hhds at
23 a 22c, closing dull.

BALTIMORE MARKET
review for the week ending march 25.

FLOUR & MEAL—Howard StreetFlour—.Since
this day week prices have declined 12J cents per
bbl. On last Saturday about 1000 bbls ‘were Sold
at $5,871. On Monday there were sellers at that
rate, but it could not be obtained. On Tuesday 300
bbls. were sold at $5,75,* and on Wednesday 1000
bbls at the same rate, besides 250 bbls of choice
brands at $5,8Ua55,87‘- On Thursday the trans-
actions reached SOOaIOOO bbls. at $5,7*5, and.this
morning 300 bbls. were taken at the same fate, the
market closing heavy. City Mills Flour.—The last
sale made was at $6,25, on time with intefesfadded.
Rye Flour.—Sales arc making at $3,S7j-a4 for Ist
Corn Meal.*—A sale of Balt. bbls. to-day at $2,50.
A sale of Penn. bbls. a day or two since at‘s2,3l;.

GRAIN—Wheats. —Various parcels of Maryland
and Virginia Wheats have appeared at market, and.
have been sold at 133a137, and occasionally at 138
cents, for good to prime reds. Lots brought by
wagons are selling at 130a135 cents. A parcel of
strictly prime family flour white was sold at 155
cents per bushels. Corn.—The sales of white
throughout the week, inciudingparcels to-day, have
been madeat the uniform rates of 43a40 cents. To
Wednesday inclusive the sales of yellow were at

48a49 cents, and to-day the sales of yellow are
making at 47a47? cents. Rye.—There was a sale
early in the week at 90 cents, but siiice then the
market has declined, and we now quote at af 83a
85 cents. Oats.—Sales of Maryland are making at
35u37 cents; Virginia, prime, are worth about 3Sct/tits.

IRON.—Sales of Scotch Pig, in moderate lots, at
$3l per ton. American Foundry is worth $30a32.
Sales nf American liar at $75. Sales of best char-
con I Boilerplates at 6 cents. t

WHISKF.Y.“SaIes of fails have hern made at
21 L'euts, ami of hhds, at 23 cts, and these appear
to l>v the fair quotatioiiM to-day.

la\s\ Notice.

PERSONS indebted to the tmlmeriluir for side
Nuriptlnn to the 1 utnUij?ri||cor and Jmirunl,”

and udvGrtUing'aiid jobbing, will please settle their
respective accounts bolbre tlin 10th nf April next.

March 38, 18-18. FRANKLIN G. MAY.

New Goods! Slew Goods!

JUST RECEIVED and now opening at the New
York Store* in*North Queen street, a full and

splendid assortment of Spring Goods, aurong which
mnv be found the billowing, viz :

Carpetings, Floor and '['able Oil Cloths, Druggets.
10-4. 11-4 and 12-4 Counterpanes. Embossed Table
and Toilet Covers, Bleached and Unbleached Shirt-
ings from 3-4 to 12-4 wide, from 4 cents per yard
upwards. S-4 to 12-4 Linen Shirtings, 6-4, S-4, 10-4
and 12-4 Damask Table Cloths, Cotton and Linen,
Dozles ami Napkins, Ginghams, Checks, Ticking,
Crash, and Diapers, Calicoes fast colors, from 4cts.
per van! upwards, Ginghams good colors, 12 cts..
for dresses, Laines. and M -D. Laities, worth 25 for
12} cts.. New Stvle Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings,
Dress Goods in full assortment, besides all other
Hoods usually kept in the Dry Goods Fancv and
Qucensware Line, which we are offering at reduced
prices. [March 27,1548.] GRIEL & GILBERT.

Select School.
rip HE subscriber (ibrmcrlv Principal nf a Female
ISrmTnary) respectfully informs the citizens-of

Lancaster that he intends opening a •

SELECT SCHOOL
; in this city, for both sexes, o'n Mondav the Ist dav
jof Mav. His School will be held on the second
j storv of Mr. Kiamplihs building, corner of Orange

1 ami North Queen street. The following brandies
[ will be taught: Spelling, Reading, Writing, Aritlt-
i mctic, Geography, Grammar, Ancient and Modern
: History, Composition, Mensuration, Algebra, See.
: lie hasan Orrery, (lenmetricalDiagrams, See., which

1 he will use while lecturing on the various sei-
; dices. During the progress of the school various

| Chemical experiments will be performed, so that
J the composition and properties of bodies mav be

| correctly elucidated—while endeavoring to discip-
line the mind, and cultivate the intellect of his
pupils.

He will at the same time lead them forward in
the formation of a good moral character—which lie
considers to beVt* primary importance. We mav
be physically and intellectually great, but if desti-
tute of moral culture, all our efforts to sustain tlie
institutions of our country will be fruitless. He so-
licits the patronage of the citizens of Lancaster,
assuring them that nothing shall be wanting on his
part to give general satisfaction.

Terms of tuition from $3 to $5 per quarter; sat-
isfactory references will be given.

GEORGE M. CLAWGES.
Lancaster, March 2S, IS4S. 6t-9

State Medical Comealson.

DELEGATES to the State Medical Convention,
and the Profession generally are hereby in-

formed, that the Sessions of the Convention will be
held in the Methodist Episcopal Church, (Rev. Wm.
Erie’s) in North Duke street, in tlie city of-Lancas-
ter—commencing on Tuesday, the ilth day of
April next, at 11 o’clock, A. M. 4

All Medical Societies, Schools, and Hospitals
are respectfully desired to send delegates ; and in
such counties, where no such institutions at present
exist, the regular members of the Profession are
particularly invited to assemble, and choose dele-
gates from their, number—in order that the repre-
sentation may be as full and complete as possible.

Delegates arc requested to register their names
as soon as convenient after their arrival. Tfie
Committee of Arrangement will be in attendance
at the Church, on the evening previous to, and the
morning of the day of meeting, to attend to that
dutv. Bv order of the Committee,

HENRY CARPENTER,
ChairmanLan. March 2S, 1848.]

School Re-Opened.

MISS MARY P. MIDDLETON informs her
friends that 3he will re-open her school on

MONDAYNEXT, April 3, in the Lutheran Synday
School Building, South Duke street.

Terms of Tuition from $ 1,50 to $ 3 a quarter.
The greatest care will be taken of the children

entrusted to her. .March 28, 184S-2t-9

Estate or Matthew Henderson.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster ,

*Y\7rHEREAS, A. S. Henderson, Committee over
\\ the person ai Matthew Henderson

[an habitual drui
March, IS4B, file
of the said Court.

on the 14th day oi'
of the Prothonotary
of the said Estate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the third day of April, 1848, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest : J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y.Prothonotary’s Office; )

Lan., March 2S, IS4S. 3 9-4 t
Winslow Glass Works, Camden county.
Millville Glass'WrOl’liS,-Cumberland cof

' NEW JERSEY.

THESE. Works comprise five Factories, v. i'h
their appendages, of sufficient magnitude tu

make over 100,000 boxes ot Window Glass annu-
allv. embracing every variety of size, from C-S \>>

33-46.
The proprietors are determined to leaveno means

untried to make their Glass equal in all respects to
the European Cylinder Glass. They have engaged
the most skilful Blowers and Flatteners, and par-
ticular attention is paid to the assorting of the
qualities.

The Cutters.are held to a strict responsibility,
and foj this purpose the glass assorted by them has
their respective names branded on fhe boxes in
which it is packed. Purchasers having just causes
of complaint, are requested to report them to the
subscribers, with the names on the boxes com-
plained of. Strict attention will be paid to their
communications, and a remedy applied. Accounts
will be opened for sums over SlOO, with punctual
men, residing at places where we can draw for
their accounts wlieh due An average credit ofsix
months will be given, and settlements made semi-
annually by 'drafts'drawn at one month after date,
so as to give the payer timely notice to prepare for
it. All orders will be promptly attended to, ad-
dressed to HAY, BOWDLE & CO.

34 North Front street, Philadelpnia.
March 28, 1848. 6t-9

Messrs. Harper Brothers’ New
Publications.

JUST received' at J. ; Gish & Coj’sdCheap Book
Store: Old Hicks, die Guide, or Adventurosfin

the Camanche country in search of '% Gold Mine;
by Charles W. Webber, a Texan Ranger—cloth sl,
paper 75 cents. | - : %

The Military Life ofJohn,Duke ofMariborongb,
by Archibald Alison, F. R. S. 1 volJ cloth $1,50. ,

Vol. 2 ; Posthumous Works ofthe Rev. Thomas
Chalmers, D. D.,LLvD., cloth $l. ] 4

Part 1 Harpers’ Illustrated Arabian Nights, 25cts.
No.. 16 Chambers’ Miscellany, 25 cents. 1
The Bachelor ofthe Albany, by the author of

“ The Falcon Family.” A veryamusing book j one
of incessant liveliness} it is a prodigy ofsmartness.
Such a perpetual volley of smart things was never
kept up at that rattling, never-pausing pace, in any
other book‘ that has come before us. The author
seems to have a horror of being one moment dull.
It is a book to read, and to laugh over.—Frazer’s
Magazine.

Miss Pardoe’s Louis-the 14th, and the Count of
France.

James’ Henry the Fourth ancl his Times.
Sims’ Life of the ChevalierBayard.

p
’

History of the Girondins ; .by A. Lamartine, of
the French Provisional Government.

The American Revolution—Memoirs of His Own
Time; with reminiscences of the Men and Events
of the Revolution ; by Alexander Graydon; edited
by J. S. Little, 2 vols.

Strickland’s Tales from History, 1 vol. IS mo.,
crimson cloth, with 24 illustrations.

Sully on the Brain with 120 illustrations: 1 vol.
8 vo.sheep.

Lives of Lord Chancellors of England; vols. 6
and 7.

History of civilization ; by F. Guizot:, late Prime
Minister ofFrance. .

Montholon’s Captivity of Napoleon; 1 vol.
Historical Secret Memoirs of the Empress Jo-

sephine, by MiJle. Le Normand ; translated by J.
,M. Howard, 2 vols.

Thiers’ French Revolution—History of the
French Revolution, by M. A. Thiers, late Prime
Minister of France illustrated by Portraits; 2vols.

Stille’s Elements of General Pathology. i
Ranking’s Complete Digest of Medical Literature

for the last three years, in 3 vols. octavo.
Tucker’s Principal and Practice of Midwifery,

with illustrations.
My Little Geography in Komstock’s Phonetic

Alphabet, and a Key to the study of the work; ed-
ited bv Mrs. L. C. Tuthill, with numerous illustra-
tions. :

The Sixth Edition of Balwin’s Universal Pro-
nouncing Gazetteer, with an Appendix, containing
more than ten thousand additional, names.

jEsop*s Fables, in French ; with a description of
fifty animals men;ioned therein, and a French and
English Dictionary of all the words contained in
the work.

The Bachelor of the Albany, 37i cents. > -
And a very largo collection of New aipd Old

Books in everydepartment of literature and science,
and for sale at very low prices, at the Cheap Brlok
Store. 1 J. GISH & CO.

March 28, 1848-1 t-D] North Queen st., Lan’r.
Tlie Great English Remedy

THE only original and genuine article for the
cure of Heaves, other complaints of the respi-

ratory apparatus, and derangement of the digestive
functions in the Horse, is Kirkbride's j£u
Tattersnll's Heave Powders. It is
warranted to be perfectly safe in all
cases, will'not inconvenience the an- K V
imal or injure him even if he has no
disease; it is from four to bight times cheaper than
most of the imitations which are beihg. circulated
throughout the country, being put up in much larger
tmekagus, sulllclent to cure mi ordinary case of

1 loaves, and tu administer In a dozen eases of cold,
catarrh, &c.

At this MMiistm, while llfa Horse Is shedding Ills
iMuit. his vihi I energy Is much rodiifiul, and lie Is
extremely liable to colds, kv,, ninny cases of inci-
pient lleuves are contracted now, Injure suppress-
ed by pasture or warm weather, till they briuik out
with Bill force in the Dill, Thousands of Horses
oun be saved from Ihiuro luiseumluosa, if, when the
first symptoms of cold or wheezing is observed, a-
few dtisos of the TiittorsalFs Hoavo’Powders should
bn administered, They aro warranted to wholly,
eradicate recont Heaves at this season, .

: Great Spring Purifier.
The Heave Powifars, given in small dose.-?, will

lie found most useful at this season. They stimu-
late the skin to cast off the superfluous hair rii-hd
produce new; thev loosen the hide, give a glossy
appearance to the Coat, protect against disease;
they also, from their line alterative and restorative
powers, purify the blood and renovate the system,
which horses require at this season as much as any
of the human race, who find a preparation of sar-
saparilla useful to correct the vitiated state of the
fluids, incident to the change of weather, which
in the spring affects all animal as weil as vegetable
life. Persons who value their horses will never be
without a supply. For sale only by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,
March 28, 18 H-tfi-9] West King st., Lancaster.

Raising Rlpod
And Consumption, Pilin'in the Side and Night

Sweats
,

Asthma, H’hooping Cough, Palpitation
of the Heart, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis,
i ND all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,

cured by Sherman’s All-Healing Balsam.
liaising Blood and Consumption. —Mr. Milne,

Builder, in Brooklyn, was attacked with raising
blood, followed by a cough, pain in the side, and
all the usual symptoms of consumption. He em-
ployed two of the best physicians; they did him no
good, and told him he could not live. Hearing of
the wonderful cures performed by Sheridan's Bal-
sam, he sent at 10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Haves,
139 Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated like
a charm, stopped the bleeding and cough ! Before
lie had taken one bottle lie was able to be about
his work. It had saved his life. His daughter, re-
siding 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Ask for Sherman's All-Healing Balsam, and see
that his written signiture is on.each bottle.

Price 2.7 rents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozenges sold

as above., >

Principal office. 106 Nassau-street, New York.
For sale by J. GISH & CO,

March 28, IS4S—lt-9] North Quoen-st., Lan’r.

Farm ida* Sale.
/"SOf ACRES OF LAND, situated on Elkridge.
'-'•-'V/4 1( miles from the village of Ellicott’s
Mills,,where there is a market tor all kinds of pro-
duce, ar.d Hi miles from the citv of Baltimore ;
260 acres of this place is cleared and in good or-
der, the remainder, (740) in wood, the greater part
of which is line timber, and will meet with ready
sale at the village. Enough of wood could be
cidured, (with advantage to the farm) to pay for at
least one-third asked for it. On this place there
are no improvements, having but lately come into
possession of the subscriber. The situation is
beautiful and perfectly healthy, with an abundant
supply of line water.

If not sold by 12th of April, itVill be offered at
public sale, at-J. 11. BROWN'S, Patapsco Hotel,
Hllicott’s Mills, on that (12th of April) day, at 3
o'clock, P. M.

__

P.S.—Both the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and
the Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike pass through
EUicott’s Mills. Apply to

MICHAEL PUE,
32 Hanoverst., Baltimore, or on the Farm adjoining.

March 28, 184&. ts-9

JUDD Sc MURRAY, at the Cheap Book Store,
opposite the Post office, North Queen street,

Lancaster, kegp on hand a large collection of works
on Theology.

Ihe particular attention of Clergymen, Sunday
School Superintendents, and others wishing Reli-
gious Books, is invited to this department of our
business, as to it we pay great attention. We are
able to furnish the invaluable publications of the
Presbyterian Board of Publication, the American
Sunday School Union, and the Methodist Book
Concern, at their very low prices.

A few of the works are:
Scott’s, Clark’s' Comprehensive., Patrick’s, Lowth

and Whitby’s Commentaries.
Barnes’, Burkitt’s and Bush’s Notes.
Life of Christ—Fox’s Martyrs.
Dwight's Theology, 4 vols.
Edward’s Works, do.
Bunyan’s Complete Works.
Book of Homolies.
Cruden’s and Butterworth’s Concordances.
Horne on the Psalms.
Encyclopaedia of Religious Knowledge.
Burnett's History of the Reformation.

Do Preacher’s Manual.
Eusebius’ Church History.
Milner’s do. do.
Wesley’s Sermons.
Calvin’s Institutes.
Newton’s and Luther’s Works.
Jay’s, Dick’s and Paley’s Works.
Horn’s Introduction, 2 vols.
Works of the British Reformers, 9 vols.

With a very large collection ofchoice books of a
practical character. [March 21, IS4B-2t-8

of Wni. W. Pennell, dec’d.
Y LITERS of administration on the estate of1 J Win. W. Pennell, late of Lancaster city j de-

cca.>cd, having been granted to the subscribers,-
all persons indebied to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against it, will present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement, to GEORGE QUIGLEY,

Paradise township.
JAMES B. LANE,

March 17, 1843-tf-S] Lancaster city.
To Contractors.

SEALED proposals for building a bridge across
Cocalico creek, near Bowman’s tavern, in Eph-

rata township, will be received at the Commission-
ers office until 2 o’clock, P. M., on Tuesday the18th of April next.
, The plan and specifications can be seen at the
said office at any time previous to the letting.

THOS. PATTERSON,
JOHN LANDES, V
JOHN WITMER,

Lan. March 21, 184S—td-8] Commissioner

THE Semi-AnnualExamination of the Students ofStrasburg Academy, will take place on Thurs-
day, the 30th inst. Parents and the friends ofEd-
ucation are respectfully invited to attend.

March 21, 1848. . 2t .g ;

White Crape Shawls.

LONGENECKER & CO., have received a lot of
handsome White Crape Shawls of all prices

and qualities to the most costly, which they will
dispose of at small advances.

Also, a new lot of Paris Embroideries, Needle
Worked Collars, caps and laces, Silk Fringe, &c.

A beautiful assortment of Fancy Dress Goods,
Ginghams, Lawns, Balzorines, Bereges, &c., Linen
Plaids and Silk Ginghams. .

A beautiful lot ofBonnet Ribbons.
LONGENECKER & CO.,

. Corner ofEast King and Centre Square.
May 25, 1847. 17-tf

Ornamental Marble Works.

EAST King street, next door ,to John N. Lane’s
store.- Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that he carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites'all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper tharf any other establishment in the
city or state.

lie invites the public to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs for
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. x jan 16

Eongenecker & Co.,

CALL the.attention of the public to their large
and splendid assortment of Dry Goods. The

mercantile relations in which they stand enable
them to compete with any in their business. To
the low price of their goods,.(which are selected
with great care and taste,) is united the greatest
variety in styles of all that is new and desireable.
Their stock of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS is the largest in the city. There is a great
range for the indulgence of the fancy, and it is
with pleasure they can assert there are few of those
who have favored them with a call that have ileft
unsatisfied. [nov 16 ’47-42-tf

New Supply of Boots & Shoes !ig&i
Gum Shoes, &c. rBl

THE subscriber has just received a new 1 Wji
supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &c., at

his stand, in North Queen Street, two doors above
the Post Office, to which he invites the attention of
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every descrip-
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, and also a common article,
nov 9 ’47-41] ADAM S. KELLER-

The Industrious Bcc still gathers
in Store.

rpHE largest and most splendid stock of DRY
X GOODS ever ofierodiu the city ofLancaster.

Is now being opened at the Hep Ww, North Queen
Street, wholesale and retail.

This stock hits just been received direct iVom
Boston, New York ami Philadelphia, tuid comprises
some of tlm rarest, bargains of die day, for Kail ami
Wlnter'sitles—Slmwls, Silks, Merlitoes, lUhlmnn,
Gloves, Hosiery, _ *ept2lM7“2l

Now Goods.
rpHK subscribers are opening a Bill assortment o
X Fall and Wintor Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
which will bo olferod at the lowest market prices,

ALSO—Loveriug’s Syrup Molasses in hhas, and
bbls. Lovering’s Crushed and Pulverised Sugars,
Low priced Brown Sugars.f Rio, Java, and Lagu-
nvrn Coffee. Fresh New England Hops. Bed
Feathers, &c. C. HAGER & SON.

sep 21 34

Carpetings! Carpetings!

JUST opening, a large and splendidassortment,
consisting in part, of the following Goods, viz :

Imperial 3-Plv superfine, fine, and common lugrains,
Venetian, and'Rag Carpetings, from 12] cents per
yard upwards—at the New York Store.

March 14, IS4S-7. GRIEL & GILBERT.

China, Glass & Queens-ware.
JUST received, a full assortment of China, Glass

ami Qucens-waro, to which we respectfully in-
vite the attention of purchasers.

GRIEL & GILBERT,
March 14, 1848-7. New York Store.

To Slioe Mahers,

THE subscriber has a first-rate workman from
Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all-kinds

oi' Shoe Makers Tools, which will be done at the
lowest prices, and warranted to work well,

dec 22-47 H. C. LOCIIER.

Servants’ Friend.
4 NOTHEPw supply of Servants’ Friend (the best

Stove Blacking in the country) just received

March 14-»St-7.]
GEO. A. MILLER,

West King st., Lancaster.

IRISH LINENS. —100 pieces just received direct
from Boston, they are a great bargain, and well

worthy thb examination of everv housekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels, Crash, Table Diaper, for sale

at remarkably.low prices at the BEE HIVE,
Sept. 21. 1547.- 1—34 North Queen st.

are particularly invited to call
I early and examine those beautiful and rich

BONNET RIBBONS, all new, tall styles, now
opening at the BEE HIVE, N. Queen st.

sep 21 33

PATENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING.—
Justreceived, a fresh supply of the above, for

sale by the barrel at manufacturers prices, by
BOWLBY & BRENNER,

Feb. 29, 1848-5-ly] No. 69 Market st., Phila.

JOB AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING neatly
executed at the Intelligencer Office, rear of the

Market House, Lancaster, Pcnna.
Feb. 29, 1547. 5-tf

ANOTHER large supply of choice Dry Goods
for foil and winter. At the Bee Hive, North

Queen st. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
oct. 19 38

("1 EORGE W. RI’ELROY, Attorney at Law, of-
J fers his professional services to the public.—

Office in Centre Square, in the room formerlyoccu-
pied by Willliam Carpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mayor’s office. [dec 1-14

1 1 ztiO Paper Hangings, of various
-L J- styles, received and for sale low, at
the New York Store.

Marqh 14. IS4B-7. , GRIEL & GILBERT.

SHAWLS.—A large assortment of long and
squarge French Shawls for sale at reduced

C. HAGER & SON,

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
• South Queen Street, in the .room formerly

occupied by J. 11. Montgomery, Esq. ; [jan 4 ’4B-49
AVT ILLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,

T V -tenders his professional services to the publie.
Office in°West King street, a few doors west of the
Lamb Tavern and next door to Col. D. W. Patter-
son. [nov 2-43

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law, office in
South Queen street, .3 doors below Lancaster

Bank. [Feb. I, IS48—6m.

WASHINGTON BAKER* Attorney at Law,
offers his professional services to the public.

Office in Centre Square, next door to Thos, Baum-
gardner & Co.’s Store, [nov 30-41-6 m
JUNIUS B, KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law,

offers his professional services to the public.—
Office in Longenecker’s building, Centre Spuare,
next door to Kendig’s Hotel. *

April 13, 1847. 11

WILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of-
fice opposite Sprecher’s Hotel, East King st,

Lancaster. [dec 8-45-tf

Removal.

GEO. SPURRIER would respectfully inform his
friends, customers, and the public in general,

that he has removed his Clothing Store from his old
stand next door to the Post Office, to one door
south of John Bear’s Printing Office, and nearly
opposite J. Michael’s Hotel, at the sign of the Bin
Pants, where all would do weH to. call that want
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING.

Bdr Customer’s work attended to at the shortest
notice, and made in a workmanlike manner. .Don't
forget the place, sign of the Big Pants,
dec 7 ’47-45-tf] ' GEO. SPURRIER.

To Dealers in Coal.
WANTED, 1500 Ton of Baltimore Company

Coal, or other of equal quality* at the Con-
estoga Steam Mills, Lancaster, Pa.; 100 tons on or
before the 10th day of May, 100 tons on or before
the Ist day of June, 200 tons on or before the 20th
day of June; the remainder during the months of
July, August and September, 1848, to be delivered
in the yard of the mill, free of dirt, and to be
weighed on the scales of the Company, Sealed
proposals will be received until the 15th day of
April. DAVID LONGENECKER,March 14, 1848-st-7] Treasurer.

$5O Reward.

WHEREAS, by a resolution of the Select aiid
Common Council, of the city of Lancaster,

passed on the 17lh inst., I have been authorized to
offer a reward of fifty dollars for the apprehension
and conviction of the person or persons who mali-
ciously destroyed one ofthe windows ofthe School
House, in Mulberry street. r

MICHAEL CARPENTER,
Lan. March 21, 1848-tf-8) Mayor

. Comity Court Proclamation.
r \\THEREAB, the . Honorable ELLIB LEWIS,
YY Prerident, and JacobGrosb aad EatAiroxi.

Schaeffer, Esq’ra., Associate Judges ofthe Court
ofCommonPleas, in andfor the County ofLancas-
ter, and Assistant Justices ofthe Court ofOyer and'
Terminer and General Jail Deliver? and [Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said County
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me di-
rected, requiring me, among other things to make
Public Proclamation throughout myBailiwick, that
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General'Jail
Delivery: Also, a Court of General Quarter Ses-.
aions ofthe Peace and JailDelivery, will commence
in the city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAYOF APRIL
NEXT, 1848, in pursuance ofwhich precept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen ofthe city of Lan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner, Constables, ofthe city and
county ofLancaster, that they be then and there,
in their own proper persons, witi their rolls, rec-
ords and examinations, and inquisitions, aind their
other remembrances, to do those things, which to
their offices appertain in that behalf to be done;
and also, all those who will prosecute against the
prisoners who are, or then shall be in the Jail of
the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and
there to prosecute against.them as shall be.just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d of January, 1848.
D. HARTMAN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and Wit-
nesses will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the Sessions—Justices of the Peace
are particularly requested to return their jrccogni-
zances, on the week next preceding the Court, to
Wm. Mathiot, Esq., the Prosecuting Attorney,
that bills of Indictment may be prepared, and ready
to be sent to the Grand Jury, so that thatbody may
not be unnecessarily detainers for a want ;of busi-
ness, and the Prosecuting Attorney will have lei-
sure to proceed immediately to the trial of Indict-
ments pending. -

Lancaster, March 21. tc-S.

Mayor’s Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, the Mayor, Recorder, and two of
the Aldermen or Justices of the Peace of the

City of Lancaster, have issued their precept, to me
and the Commissioners of the county of Lancaster
directed, for drawing Jurors, and the usual venire
has issued, to me directed, for summoning the
Jurors drawn in pursuance of said precept, and
holding a Mayor’s Court for the said city, on the
Second Monday of April next, 1848.

PUBLIC. NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN, to all
the Aldermen, Justices of the Peace, and Consta-
bles within the said city of Lancaster, that, they be
then and there, in their proper persons, with their
rolls, records, examinations, and other remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their offices in that
behalf appertain to be done, and also they who
prosecute against the prisoners that arc or then
shall be in the Jail of'the county of Lancaster,
charged with offences alleged to have been com-
mitted within thc'limits of said city,and tobefound
thereto prosecute against them as shall be just.
Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day ofFebruary, 1848.

DAVID HARTMAN, Sheriff. *
N. B.—Aldermemaud Justices of the Peace who

have recognizances returnable to the Mayor’s
Court,are requested to hand them to George M.
Kline, Esq., the Deputy Attorney General, a few
days before the court, that the indictments inay be
prepared for the Grand Jury as soon as the court
opens, that that body may not he detained, and
court proceed to the trial of the causes pending.
Punctual attendance of Jurors ami Witnesses will
he expected and required each duv at the opening
of the enurt.

Lancaster, March 14, IKIK. tc*7

Ilcrr l>ti<3Mlmcli,
Tliu tii'cut Lion Tuiih v,

UPON holnp naked the nllmr tins 1, *» lit whin mnn-
iif'f ho wiin oimltlml to have tuuih wonderlhl In-

lluonoo with IPiuiinmlN," replied with Rrunt truth:
He firm In purpose tmd keep your eye steady upon

w/iat you undertake and you must he sucoessfxit!This then explain th§ extraordinary nucccsh at tho
tfc Ilee Hives”

where it in crowded with
the lovers of

Choice Burguins,
Here Heavy Unbleached Muslin worth 10 cenls,

is now selling for Gi eta. per yard.
Fine bleached 4-4 mus. worth 10cts. selling tor Gl
Fast col. Mane. Ginghams worth 18 selling for 121
Good Pocket Handkfa., worth 12j selling for Gj
Linen Cambric “ worth 25 selling for 12i

“ “ i( worth 15 selling for 10
Calicoes, . . worth 10 selling for Gj
A lot of Hosiery very cheap.
Ladies open worked white Cotton Hose, 25cts.;
they are very desirable and worth 50 cts. per pair.
A lot of heavy Irish Linens, a great bargain, thev
were bought subject to a few water stains and will
be sold off very cheap.
Mus. de Laincs for the Spring worth 25 cts., now
selling for 12j cts.
Mode col. Lustres.
Satin striped- Quakeranies —a beautiful article fur
dresses.

The above goods together with a large lot of de-
sirable bargains, have just been received and will
be sold immediately at a small advance for cash.

' CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO. -

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen street, 10 doors
north of the Post office. [Feb. 22, 1848—tf-4

Fall Fashions.

Dt SHULTZ, Hatter, No. Nortli Queen st.,
, would respectfully inform his friends and the

public that he has justreceived from New York and.
Philadelphia the latest Fall and Winter Fashions,
and wili be pleased to furnish his customers and all
others with them at the shortest notice. As all his
Hats are manufactured under hi,s immediate super-
intendence, he feels warranted in saving, that for
durability and finish they cannot be surpassed hv
anv establishment in this or anv other ci;v in the
Union. His stock consists of Beaver,’ Nutria,
Brush, Russia, Cassimerc, Moleskin, Silk, &c. &c.
whicli he will dispose of at the lowest prices. Cali
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CAPS, CAPS!
His assortment of Caps is one of the most extensive
in the city and he,is adding to it daily. Customers
may rest assured ’jha.t.they will be suited, as he has
carefully selected his stock from the largest assort-
ments in New York and Philadelphia. Don’t for-
get the stand, directly opposite Michael’s Hotel,
North Queen street.

Country Merchants visiting Lancaster, dealing in
Hats or Caps, can be supplied at wholesale prices,
from one to a dozen,.such as they may want.

He also informs his numerous friends and eiist«>.
mers that he still continues to conduct the Hatting
•business in all branches as heretofore, at his

OLD STAND-IN NEW HOLLAND,
to which place all orders for the delivery of Hats
arc requested to be forwarded,
sep 4-14-ly DAVID SHULTZ.

Enterprise Boarding School.
TIYHEsubscriber having been,fre<j»ienUysolicited,
I has now made an arrangenje&t in his sch.ool for

the accommodation of Boarders, eith.er:boya or
girls, after tho first ofMay next..

Instruction will be given in all the customary,
brandies of an English Education, such as Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic* Geography, Grammar, Histo-
ry, Chenjustry, Philosophy, Botany, Elocution, Al-
gebra, and Mathematics; Also, in Phonography,
Pitman’s beautiful system of Short-hand Writing,
adapted to all purposes of business and correspon-
dence, as well as for accurate verbatim reporting.
Pupils will be furnished with all such books asthev
desire, at the usual retail prices., School to com-
mence on the first day of May.

The price for Board, Tuition and Washing, for
one Quarter of 13 weeks, will be 826—one half
payable in advance..

The- location ia in. the Village of Enterprise, en
the Columbia Railroad, 7 miles east of the city of
Lancaster.

For further particulars address the subscriber.
WILLIAM BURGESS.

REFERENCES.
Mark P. Cooper, Jesse K. Cooper, Isaac Evans,

Dr. J. Gibsons, Enos Conard, H. Esbenshade, En-
terprise. Dr. J. S. Longshore, Edward 11. Magill,
W. 11. Johnson, Bucks county. S. P. Andrews, A.
F. Boyle, Editors of the Anglo Saxon,.New York.

Enterprise, Lan. co., Pa., Feb. 15, 1848. 3m-3
Look Here! Clocks and Watches.

THE undersigned haa just returned from
Philadelphia with a new W7N

assortment of Chocks,Watches, Accordeonß.Jp*Jb
Musical Boxes,-Gold Pens, &c., which he
prepared to dispose of on the most reasonable
terras. Among his assortment may be found GoJsb
and Silver Levers, Imitation Levers, Quariiers and
English Watches, and a new article of Clocks., and
all articles usually kept in his line. He respect-
fully invites the inspection of his friends both in
town and country to his stock ofgoods with the as-
surance that from his assortment they cannot fail to
make a selection of any article they may want.

Repairing attended to as usual, and !all work
warranted. JOHN BROWN, Agt.

Feb. 15, 1848. • 3

184$ Conestoga navigation. 184$

Transportation ta Philadelphia and Baltimore’
AT REDUCED BATES Of FREIGHT. '

THE Farmers, Millers,and Storekeepers ofLan-
caster cdunty are informed that the “ 'Conesto-

ga Transportation Company” will place a: new and
superior line ot Freight Boats on the water from
Lancaster to Philadelphia and Baltimore: via-Con-
estoga Navigation and Tide Water immedi-
ately on the opening of the Canals—and will run
constantly and regularly through the season. The
rates of freight will be as follows i

Flour, - - * - 22 cents per barrel.
Grain, - - - **.. (t \ bushel.
Groceries, Dry goods, &c.) ,0 „

. I ~

delivered in Lancaster, J 18 cents per 100 lbs.
For further particulars apply at the office of the

Conestoga Navigation Company or to - I
GEORGE CALDER, iAgenl.

Lancaster, Feb: 29, 1848. ’ £>-3m

Philadelphia Advertisements,
V. B. Palme*, aoeht, Thied ajid Chesbct StsJ

M. A.Root’s GalleryofDaguerreo-
types. . !

NO. 140 .Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is;_the time. Those who visit the city, .during;
na^niaB and New Year’s holidays should not;fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery of M. A.!

Root, 140 Chestnut street.
no charge for this interesting and beau-tiful exhibition, and the likenesses made by Mr*Root’B newly improved Daguerreotype process are

decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-ken, having been awarded premiums in the princi-pal cities, and in New York at the last jexhibition
of the American Institute, the/trsf medal for the
best Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

- While > the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems ofart, our prices are the lowest possible with fgood materials. Visitors should not neglect th»]
opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-1
ity— for,such only will notfade.

Prices $1 50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $5 00 1
$8 00, $lO 00, and upwards to $5O00, varying ]
with the size and style ofthe frame or case. ]

Unrivalled perfection.—XT. S. Gazette. j
The perfection of art.—Boston Star. . {
The best in every point of view .—Pennsylvania]

Inquirer. • !
Very beautiful.—Boston Bee. !
Best ever exhibited in this country.—N. Y. Sun. SThe. lightning has at last reached the Dagnerreo-*

type.— North American. 4

Life-like and inimitable.—N. Y. Tribune.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to fill a

volume might be given, but all arc invited to call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves.

1 ■ M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut st., 3d door below* slh.

dec. 47

Rich carpetings? Oil cloths, Win-
dow Shades, &c. ;

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS I
THE subscriber has just opened a largo and rich!

assortment of the newest and latest styles ot;!
Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings, .which are now)
offered, either wholesale or retail, at the lowe9tj
prices in the city. 1 As the assortment is one of the;
largest, and the Goods have just been received from
the Manufacturers, they will be sold at such prices
that they will defy all competition. 1
Rich & Splendid Tapestry Carpeting"]

“ “ Brussels c< Carpetings
“ “ Imperial 3?Ply, Guaranteed'

Extra super Ingrain to be as
“ “ i, I, 4 Twild and represented:

Vent. s J
Also, a large assortment of Oil Cloths. Tufted

and Brussels Rugs, Piano and Table Covers, Mat-
tings, Stair Rods, Bindings, &c. &c. Together with
a rich and extensive assortment of low priced Car-
petings of all descriptions !

Country merchants and others in want of Hand-
some and Cheap Carpetings, Oil cloths. &c., are re-
quested to examine these Goods, as they have all
been purchased within a month, at the lowest cash-
rates. They are now offered to purchasers at such
prices as cannot fail to please.

ROBERT B. WALKER,
No.25 North Second Street, directly opposite Christ
Church, Philadelphia. fFeb. 1, 1848-6m*
IVcvr and Secondhand Furniture

Wareroonis.
undersigned beg 'leave to invite Ihc'public

J. *n general to examine their large and well se-
lected assortment of Cabinet Furniture of all dee*
eriptions, including Sofas, Dreeing and,plain Bu-
reaus, Wardrobes, Pier, Card and Dining Tablus,
Bookcases and Secretary*, Chirirs of all sorii,
French and Gorman Looking (Hubbub, Silver and
Plated Ware, nnd-OtlUm Furniture In general
Persons who urn'about purelmHlug jurnUuro, will
llnd It to their advantage to give us a call, as wii
are determined to sell good ware for reasonable
nrleoH, CQIIKN & LOBE,
115, South Second street, 3 doors below Dock st,,
and opposite the old Custom House, Philadelphia,
Bonn. * [Feb. 1,
Wholesale CloUilng Warc-hoiKse.
*VTO. 152] Market atraot, (botwoon 4th and 5thf )

Xv Philadelphia. The subscriber rcspcctllilly so-,
iicits the attention of Country M orchants and Doulcrr,
generally to an examination of a complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which tor extent, variety and workmanship, lie flat-
iters hirnscif will give universal satisfaction, while
his reduced sale of prices presents to purchasers
inducements which cannot bo surpassed bv any
other establishment in the United Slates.

Phila. Feb. 29. 184S-3m-5. JACOfI'REEI).

Wavis & Clicw,
CABINET WARE-ROOMS, No. 27G, S. Secondst..

' West side. Philadelphia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap and of good qual-
ity—such as Beds. Bedsteads, Bnreas, Chairs,

Tables, ike. Cash paid for Old Furniture or taken
in exchange for New. Old Furniture repaired.

FHi\ 1. 18FK-l>m

(LOTIBIXC

The 8 lilted State's Clothing Store.
Sign of tiir striped coat,by REUBEN ERBEN.No.

35 North Quern street, corner of Orange, otic
square from the Court House, East side, Lancas-
ter, Pa.

rpHIS mammoth establishment, now contains by
8 far the largest and chcapestassortmentof men’s

and boys’ well made clothing in the city of Lancas-
ter, and wiil positively not be undersold by any
other. The stock includes every description of
clothing v.-orn at th** present day. The most fash-
ionable. as well a- tim moat plain., so that all tastes
may be suited. 1 tie subicribrr being ar practical
and exn<“ri‘o!r->‘(l laiior, nr.c-s his entire personal
attention to the business, and has every garment,
made under his immediate inspection by the best-,
workmen in tiie State, and as lie buvs all his
in tho Ea. torn cities fiuiyumu. can eonfidmtfy. re-
commend ihe inhabitants of Laacastc; sity a,,d
county, one and all, to call at the

SIGN OF THE STRIPED. COAT,
and convince themselves that it is the right place
to buy cheap and well-made clothing.

A largo variety of cloths, vestings.
&c. of' the very finest as well as common qualities-,
always on hand ayfr up to order in good
styles at a very small advance qn wholesale prices.
The latest London and Paris Fashions alwavs re-
ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made according
to the latest patterns and in the, highest style of the
art by the very best workmen,.

A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, and Stiffner’s gloves, handkerchiefs,
suspenders, hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel and
knit under shirts at.il drawers. Also, umbrellas,
cheap.

Thankful lor past favors I .respectfully solicit a
continuance of puplip patronage, and feel confident
that all pwchasers will liqd it to their advantage to
d*al with roii-as 1. am; determined to avoid all hum-
bug aaid misrepresentation, and sell goods for what
they really are. REUBEN ERBEN, Tailor,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
Coat,No. 35s North Queen street, corner ofOrange,
o&e square from the Court House, East side, Lan-
caster, Pa. sep 28-35

Fashionable Fall and Winter
Clothing.

Call at the New Clothing Establishment, West King
street, between Cooper & Lichty’s and C. Hager’**
store, opposite to Steinman & Son’s Hardware

BLIGHTY, Merchant Tailor, has always on
* hand a Etock of ready made clothing, of the

cheapest and best to be had in the city. He would
call attention to the. following articles, and feels
-assured will be able to give general satisfaction to
all who will favor him with their custom. His stock
consists in part as follows:

Dress, and Frock Coats, Cassimcre Pants, Neck
and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Vests of-all kinds,
Drawers, Suspenders,_&c. together with every arti-
cle of clothing for gentlemen's and boys’ wear,
which he will sell at the very.lawest rate?. Cloths,

Vestings always on. hand.
Having ju3t received the New York and Phila-

delphia Spring and Summer Fashions, he isjnrc-
pared to attend to customer’s work, which will be
warranted to be done irj the best manner and with
punctuality. oct 26—39

E. 31* HAMBRIGUT,

MERCHANT TAILOR, would most respect-
fully inform his friends and-the public that ho

has received at his room, for a number of yearß oc-
cupied by Gotlcih Halbach, deceased, as tijehoo
store,.in North Queen street, next door to the Ex-
aminer & Herald largeassortment ofready
made CLOTHING,.of every variety, cut and made
in tiie latesttall and wintersfcyles.

He would also inform his friends and the public
that he paysparticular attention to customer, work,
and is prepared to make to order all articles in his
line, in the latest and moat fashionable styles and
on ihe most reasonable terms.

Scouring and Renovating attended to on the
shortest notice. He pledges himself to give satis-
foction to all who may wish garments renovated
and scoured. He desires to present his acknowh
edgements for past favors and solicits a continuance
of the public favor. |,

September 21, 1847.
E. M.MAMBRIGHfT.

3d-tf

Removal of tiie Cheap tasli
CLOTIKO& STORE*.-.

JGORftfeLEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully
* informs the citizens of the city and county o*f

customers and ihe custoineVs of
Simon J. Young, that he has. takea..the stanld so
long occupied by S, J. Young, two doors aoifth of
Orange Street, and next door to rJ..Gish.&jCe.’s
Pook Store, where [he.has tiie-Jargest assortment of•
ready made clothing ever offered-in the-, jetty.'of-
Lancaster.. This stjick consists ofCloaks, Baigup,
Sack, Dress, Frock, Walking and. Riding Coats,
Roundabouts for boyk ofall sizes, and descriptions.

J. G. returns thanks for the many Favors and.
hopes that his friends, and the.customers ofiS. J.
Young and tiie general will contjnpfe to,;
favor him with their caus. [nov ,f6j-42

BUSINESS CARDS.
American Clothing Store,

w ! sign Striped Pantt,
« BT GEORGE SPURRIER, S
? 'VTORTfI Queen street, iour doors Jrom the>
3XI Court House, and next to John Bear’s w
Sprinting office,nearly .opposite Michael’s Ho- "

p tel, Lancaster, Fa. *

: 2
£ OCT Remember this Establishment contains g
<The Cheapest and Best Beady-lade Clothing"
3 inthe City, g

AND SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH FKICES.
Feb. 15, 1848. 2m-3.


